• Campground quiet hours are between 10 p.m. and 7 a.m. A curfew for visitors under age 18 is in effect 12-5 a.m.
• All vehicles must be parked on pavement.
• Bicycle riders under age 16 must wear helmets.
• Pets must be physically restrained at all times when not confined in a vehicle or tent. Leashes must be no longer than six feet. All waste must be properly removed.

Check-in after 4 p.m., Check-out by 1 p.m.

All information or fees subject to change without notice. This brochure is available in alternative formats upon request. Call 1-800-551-6949. Oregon Relay for the hearing impaired: dial 711.
Welcome to Fort Stevens

Points of interest

1. Climb the South Jetty observation tower to spot big waves, passing ships and birds. Enter the wildlife viewing bunker near Lot D and keep your eyes peeled for local animals.

2. The Fort Stevens Military Reservation guarded the mouth of the Columbia River from the Civil War through World War II. Explore the gun batteries and stop by the Visitor Center for up close views of military artifacts. Hop into the back of a restored army truck for an informative tour of the grounds, or explore a unique “underground” battery on a guided walk.

Visitor Center hours:
Oct. - April: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
May - Sept: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

3. The new Columbia Shores Disc Golf Course is a multi-hole journey through the historic military installations along the Columbia River. Short and long tee positions attract beginners and pro players alike. Use your own discs, or buy some at the park's visitor center or ranger station.

4. Visitors with bicycles will enjoy looping through the park and historic areas on 9 miles of paved trails.

5. Battery Russell, constructed in 1904 and outfitted with unique disappearing guns, was attacked by a Japanese submarine during World War II.

6. The Peter Iredale shipwreck protrudes from the sand near the southern beach access parking area. The English sailing ship ran aground during a storm in 1906.

7. Enjoy more than 5 miles of hiking trails, including a scenic 2-mile route around Coffenbury Lake.

South Jetty Construction Project

Construction to repair and improve the South Jetty will be ongoing through 2024. For safety, bicycles are prohibited north of Lot B. Expect traffic control changes and reduced access to Lots C and D. Be careful driving near construction vehicles.

Coastal recreation activities are restricted at Fort Stevens during Western Snowy Plover nesting season. Follow posted signs or visit bit.ly/wsplover for more info.